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T~ig event in Washington, this afternoon, was 

)
hearing/ 

tense with drama. The Committee IIHStq amounted to an answer ,-...... ~ 

to President Truman's radio-television appearance last night. 

In which he explained that Harry Dexter White was kept on the 

Job or the Monetary Fund, so that charges of espionage against 

hill could be investigated all the better. 

A reply was made by ATtorney General Brownell - but, 

■ore especially, by head or the F.B.I., J. Ed.gar Hoover. The 

galleries were packed, and there were bursts ot applause, when 

•phatic statements were made. 



HOOVER ----
According to J. Ed ar Hoover the ap ,ointment of 

bite to th t Inter ational onetar und - hampered the 

FB I in an attempt to keep an eye on him! 

The head of thell rBI ad e a surp~ise ap earance 

before the Internal ecurity ub-Committee. In J. Edgar 

Hoover's words, the .FBI was•not a party to any agree

ment• to keep Harry Dexter bite in the onetary fund. 

And that was his reply to the Truman claim that the 

government kept White in his job so he could be watched. 

The head of the F.B.I. testified that he talked 

with former Attor~ General Tom Clark on February 21, 

1946, telling him it would be unwise to have White as 

■azour Director of the onetary Fund. That as after 

White had been confiraed by the Senate, but before he 

actually took over his duties. The F.B.I. chief added 

that the next day he had a conference with Clark and 

Fred Vinson, then secretary of the Treasury, and tn, 

told him----
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Clark)~ Vinson and/Sec r etary of State Byrnes would see 

Mr. Truman about Harr1 Dexter White. And that, tllef 

nut• suggest three alternatives to the President. 

Eitber di1ai11 lhite without any 1tateaent. Afr 1i■pif 
~ 

tell hia that the President wanted hi■ to reaign) ar 

finally, the President could sign the Coaaiasion, and 

in1truct the Attorney General to continue th• 

inveatigation of lhite. J. Edgar Hoover hiaaelf bad 

no Yoice in the decision. A• be put it to tbe Sub-

Coa■ittee, •1 was 

I did.• An~• 

at the aeeting to turniab tact•~•bioh 

head of tbe fBI added: •1 ••• not 

pre1ent in &DJ di1cu1aiona with the President concerni 

thi• aatter.• 
J:#_i.-411 

Aocordin& io'~ooyer•s 

" 
A'll~. ~. 

testi.-;;7~ Clark toli 

" bia a tew day• later that be had aeen the President -

_ and that an •f~-~~ be ■ad• to re■oTe White. Bat 

lll''1!?.~ig~~ted tha Clark wae doubtfal that tbie could be 

~ ,, 'f -'J:~ ,_.:-., 
done. Moreover Men ,tat~ Clark declared at that 

~ ~ -
time that th• President wanted White surrounded by -
i~1•l ■en - wanted continual surveillance kept up. --
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t,iuua~Jl Boo-,er: •1 stated that if that wae the 

desire, we would continue the inveatigation.• 

But the bead of the FBI insisted that bi1 

-te.t~~ 
organization D!!_!r agreed to~ lhite appoint■ent. 

~~~1;;::i--
•1t no tiae_y •A -II•~ ~ •was the FBI a party to an 

agreeaent to pro■ote Barry Dexter lbite)- and at no 

ti•• did the FBI give its approval to such an 

aareeaenl. • 



ADD HOOVER -
F.B.I. had nothing to do with the fact that 

White was surrounded by men who were not good security risks. 



*µ,._·L~ -t4-e, 
Brownel~neY,er intended to 

iaply that foraer President Truaan was disloyal. Th• 
~ tl> ~ - ' . 

• Attorney Generai_A~as asked about this point when be 

-1£.:o~ 
testified1~efore the Senate Internal Security Sub-

Coaaittee. Senator McClellan of Arkansas asked 

Brownell whether be would accuse Mr. Truaan of I•*•• 
•1tupidity• or •laxity•. To this Brownell answered 

•1 use the word 'blindness•.• 

Brownell did accuse the for■er president of 

being unwilling to face the fact of Red espionage in 

our ao••rnaeat. 

Be aentioned three letter• fro■ J. Edgar 

BooYer to General Barry Vaughan, then Mr. Truaan•• 

MilitarJ Aide. The three lettera, describing BarrJ 

Dexter lhit••• connection with SoYiet eapionage in 

laahington. On• of the letter• had not been referred 

to before. Until now, it baa been labeled •Top 

Secret.• Brownell baa taken it off the de-olaeeified 

liat. And to the Sub-Coaaittee be reYealed its 

contents. Th• letter waa dated loYe■ber 8, 1945. 
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it, the head of the P.B.I. Ill mentioned rw'ber of persons 

1u1J)(Jcted or helping the Soviets 1:IJ obtain secret docUMnts. 
( 

AIIOnl the naaes - Harry Dexter White. 
--~ L~-fuA/4-~ ;=;J?.tB., 

According to the
1
~- 11,t•~ docuaenta were 

o,\.f 
turniahed to ~Ore gory S1l•emaater, who had the■ photographed 

and then turned the r11m over to a courier of the espionage r 

The ATtorney General brought up a point in 

connection with the gram jury irv sti ation - which repcrted 

that there waa notenough evidence to bring Karry Dexter White 
0 

to trial. A good deal has been aade or this - and, today, 

Brownell gave an explanation. He said that there was dec1a1•• -
e•tdence against White, but,1t co11id not be preaented to the 

Grand Jury - because ot its char•cter. It was - wire tapped. 

And, according to law, wire tapped evidence could not be 111ed, 

legally. 

The Attorney aeneral stated that this was a great 

he 
handicap to the P.B.I. in combating espionage - a~urged 

that, legislation be enacted, permitting wire tapped evidence 
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to be used. He also proposed a legal change, which would keep 

aco11aed C01111Unists from taking refuge under the Fifth 

Aaendllent, itetus1ng to answer - because of aelt 1ncr1.a1nat1on. 

Altogether, it was a dramatic day - in the big 



PEACE CONFERENCE 

The Reds reject the American scheme for a compromise 

on the Korean peace conference. So stated today by the 

Peiping radio. 

Our suggestion was to let u neutrals attend that 

conference u after it started. But only if the belligerents 

could not reach an agreement. Or else after the Korean 

problem had been settled, and other issues in Asia were brought 

up. 

To this proposal, Mao Tse Tung says through his 

radio - no. 
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of th• •explanation period.• Oar Secretary of State 

aa•••r• that no re-exa■inatioa ia neoea1ar7. Beca••• 

th• Truce A1r••••nt already pro•idea for the atataa of 

prl1oa•r• after the dea411••• lnd •• will ia1i1t oa 

that pro•i•ioa - freedo■ for all priaon•r• ia th• 

oo•a\ri•• of their ohoioe. 



IHlLLU 

Aaerica •ill 1n1ist that all un-repatriated 

prisoner• be liberated b7 January twenty-second. Thia - -
••• atated by Secretary of State Dull•• at hia weekly 

n••• conference. 

lar••■ent pro•idea 

ref••• to 10 ho■• 

of their choice. 

Dull•• noted that the Truo• 

for the freeing of priaonera who 

It. 
- tb•J~r• to be freed ia ttie couatr7 

Tb• Truce lar••■ent pat a ti■• llalt 

• oD• b•a4red twenty 4171, proYi4ed that DO other 

ieoiaioa ••• takea by a Peace ConfereDoe. 

Dull•• did aot ••7 ttiat ao political 

ooafereao• will be hel4. But be did 117 that if the 

1•4• ■ate aaob a coafereac• iapoaaible - tbeD the 

prl••••r• will be fr•• to ohoo•• their point of 

liberation. Ia other word1, loreaa priaon•r• ••7 1ta1 

lad Chin••• pri1onera will be allowe4 

to 10 to roraoaa - if they prefer Chiaa1 lai Sh•k'• 

real•• to that of Mao Ta• Tu•&• 

Tb• Dull•• atateaeat ia deacribed aa • rebuff 

to the IndiaD Pri•• Miniater. lebru ha• declared that 

the prisoner queation abould be re-exaained at the ead 
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At Pan Mun Joa, the Red ■ are still atallina. 

And the Indian Coaaand charge ■ the■ with Yiolatina th• 

rul•• of the Repatriation Proaraa. Tb• Indian 

accu1atioa, followina Coaauaiat deaan41, that 1electe4 

1roup1 of prisoner• be brought out to face their 

•1xplaintr1.• General Tbiaa77a told th• Bt4• that ao 

••leotloa would be aa4t - tither to laterYit• all the 

pri1oaer1 iD the coapoaa41, or noat. UI oba•r••r• 

4tolart that th• led• are tr7ina to throw tb• bl••• for 

their ~ailure oato tbt leutral Coaai11ioa. ltania1, 

that tbeir •eaplaaatloa1• ha•• b••• a failure. la4 10 

tbtJ waat to aake it appear that the ■•utral Coaai11loa 

oaa•t control tb• pri1oaer1. 

General Tbiaa11• stat•• that h• expect• a 

Yioleat Coa■uaiat proteat • •b•• h• produce• th• 1111•4 

pri1oaer1 for their iaterYiewa. B• expect• th• Re4• 

to aak wbJ be caa•t brin1 out Coa■uaiat prisoner• - it 

be can brin& out th• Allied priaonera. 
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IPX CAB 

That tragic air acci ent at Fort Bragg, North 

Carolina, was caused when one plane in the formation went 

out of control. The fo aation - comp(\ed of twelve 

"flying boxcars." The planes were supposed to drory eight 

hundred paratroopers during the training exercises. Those 

••n 
up ahead had dropped theirljfl7 b~ - when one plane 

, --all those 
nosed over - and began to smash through the area ot1 ; x 

blllowln 

Here's how Jumpmaeter Sergeant Jessie Errington, 

ot Newport News: Virginia, describes his experience in the 

stricken plane: "I heard something hit ~he top of the plane 

- and little pieces of glass fell down all over us." 

Sergeant Err1ngton 1s men began to Jump as the alarm bell 

rang.;\8ays ...,._..~ "The plane tilted to one side and I 

stood in the door a moment to see that everybo y was out." 

Then the Sergeant jumpe and came own safely. 
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The careening plane knocked down nine paratroopers 

as they angle from the r chutes. The pilot of the plane,ia 

credite with saving othera.TJp••• •w'•■,a a J■ki I 

Sergeant Errington says of the pilot: .. "He gave his life to 

. And 
give me and the crew time to get out. /HI undoubtedly saved 

\ 

many more lives by veering the plane away from the men 

Jwnping out of the planes ahead.• 1f'. st'x of the crew ·were 

,11led• when tli• 
PU 3 II a/Flying Boxcar" craahed. ldl:At■I 111 

more men. •• l!j► ■ Pl£@ J acaltaa tl!Q J , ..... 



JIOUJl'f EVEREST 

Three of the heads of the Mt. Everest clillbing 

party are c0111ng to this country. I leam this direct tr011 

Sir Bdwin Herbert, President of the Alpine Club ot London. 

Sir Edaund Hillary 1a CQIJing 1n person. Pord R1cka ot the 

lational Lecture Bureau 1n Chicago ia handling all the •11111•d 
peraonal appearances. And it proaiaes to be quite a abolr, 

and not the uaual lecture aort ot thing, because three ot the 

Bnreat cllabera will take tuma in telling tbe ator, troll the 

plattol'II, along with pieturea ot that historic eyent, Ran•• 

oonqaeat ot tbe laat Pole. 

At the aaae t1.lle that · theae three Evereat cllabera 

are here, their book will be launched by Elliott Macrae and 

bla uaoctatea ot Dutt.., And, ahortly atter, the Rt.hereat 

■otion picture will be presented to the theatres ot the c011ntr,. 

ait tlrat will coae the visit ot Hillary and hie colleagues, 

to tell the story 1n person. 

From Sir Edwin Herbert I learned something that I 

waan•t tully aware otj ;,i&- it waa ■ere chance that enabled 
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Hillary and Tensing to reach the summit. That is, the members 

ot the expedition worked in relays, and one by one exhausted 

theuelves in what seemed to be a superhuaan task of getting 

the personnel and equipment up to the South Col, a thing that 

obr ~ere11t exped1~1ona bel1e,il~~~,,aa1ble-1c, ~ 
~~ ...c.,:,'feJ.~ ~ ~ • 

Prom Sir &twin I leamed that even Colonel Hunt, 

who 11 forty-two years old. climbed higher than twenty-eight 

~~4~~ 
tboueand feet. and could ha•• aade the 111111it, had he not 

/'-

aaoriticed hiaaelt ■aking it necessary tor two treah cli■bera 

~,;..,; ~ ~ -6., ~-tL..-t 
to do the tlnal duh. Hillary and Tensing JIIIII happened to be 

"-
the two ready tor this. 

In other words, all the ·h1gh cl111lber1 ahould 

de1ene eq11al credit. and Hillary and Tensing Just becaae 

sy■bols tor the party. Ot course their naaes w 11 ringing 
- a __ ·~• ' .a_~'-• j ~ -~ ~ T-e~.-•~ ~ 14Nt:•"".~·-7 

down in hist:' and the others, in~. will be forgotten. o.,,,~ 
That's just one of those quirks of fate. 

d - ,ff> 

But now, from towering Everest, let's go on to 

another mountaineering story - and don't think I'm joking. 
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Scientists are going to the top of a lofty peak - in a rowboat. 

That's right - rowboat. 

This mountain summit can be reached only once a 

year - and, then, for only about four houra. Interesting 

place; - now the goal for Dr. Yale Dawson or the Hancock 

Foundation rcf'sc1ent1t1c Raeearch. 

Ott the West coast ot Mexico, there's a great 

aountaln r1a1ng tr011 the deep floor ot the Pacific. Three 

topaoat polnta are near the aurtace. Submerged, except when 

the tldea are juat right. Which depends on the exact 

poa1t1on ot the ■oon and sun. Once a year, tbe tide goes down 

10 low that the three pinnacles ot the ■ountatn-top are 

above water - tor about tour hours. Bllerg1ng, like huge rocka. 

That Will be next Ttmrsday, when the 1cienti1t1 

will land on those rocks - in a rowboat. 

Their purpose - to collect seaweed. Which, they 

say, is ot a type that lies between marine vegetation ot the 

■id-Pacific and the kind tound along the coast of North Allerica • 

._ ,a~~~~~~~M\~ 


